Ph.D Admission Guidelines to NRI
This is the special category of Ph.D admission offered by the KLEF (K L deemed to be
University) to NRI’s. The NRI candidates can pursue their Ph.D IN CAMPUS through this
special category with the following procedure provided by the University.

NRI candidate can apply for Ph.D program throughout the year by submitting Ph.D
application form in online (Available at https://www.kluniversity.in/applyonline.aspx)

NRI candidates seeking admission need to write entrance test conducted by the
University and shall be provided admission based on the performance in written test and
personal interview before university research committee.

Candidate should submit all the certificates of qualification, experience, copy of
passport, VISA and passport size photographs.

The candidate should register at the beginning of every semester by paying required
tuition fee of Rs 60,000 or equivalent amount in their currency to the university

Candidate should clear Pre PhD examinations for three subjects based on the
specialization mentioned in the university website.

Candidate should give 5 successful reviews during PhD tenure of THREE YEARS
and should publish 4 research journal articles indexed in both Scopus and Web of Science
databases or two research articles from any journals of IEEE, ASME, ACM, ASCE, Nature,
Science or Cell.


On fulfilling all requirements, the candidate is eligible for a pre talk


On successful completion of the Pre talk in person at KLU campus, the candidate
shall be allowed to submit hard and soft copies of the thesis report for adjudication.

The candidate shall defend the research work before one of the adjudicators in the
final Viva Voce examination

Contact Details: Email: academicresearch@kluniversity.in; deanrnd@kluniversity.in;
Land line: 0863-2399999.

Ph.D Admission Guidelines to NRI
This is the special category of Ph.D admission offered by the KLEF (K L deemed to be
University) to NRI’s. The NRI candidates can pursue their Ph.D OFF CAMPUS through
this special category with the following procedure provided by the University.
 NRI candidate can apply for Ph.D program throughout the year by submitting Ph.D
application form in online (Available at https://www.kluniversity.in/applyonline.aspx )
 NRI candidates seeking admission need to write entrance test conducted by the
University and shall be provided admission based on the performance in written test
and personal interview through video conference before university research Committee.



Candidate should submit all the certificates of qualification, experience, copy of
passport, VISA and passport size photographs.

 Candidate should have external supervisor (Foreign supervisor) from foreign universities
willing to guide the candidate at his/her place of work. Candidate should provide consent
letter from foreign supervisor. University shall provide an internal supervisor.
 Candidate should clear Pre PhD examinations for three subjects based on the specialization
mentioned in the university website.
 Candidate should give 5 successful reviews (At least one in person and remaining through
video conference. If the person is in India, must attend a minimum of two reviews in person
and remaining through video conference) during PhD tenure of THREE YEARS and
should publish 4 research articles indexed in both Scopus and Web of Science databases or
two research articles from any journals of IEEE, ASME, ACM, ASCE, Nature,
Science or Cell
 On fulfilling all requirements, the candidate is eligible for the pre talk through video
conference
 On successful completion of Pre talk, the candidate shall be allowed to submit hard and soft
copies of the thesis report for adjudication.
 The candidate should register at the beginning of every semester by paying required tuition
fee of Rs 60,000 or equivalent amount in their currency to the university
 The candidate shall defend the research work before one of the adjudicators in the final
Viva Voce examination
 Contact Details: Email: academicresearch@kluniversity.in; deanrnd@kluniversity.in;
Land line: 0863-2399999.

Ph.D Admission Guidelines to Foreign Nationals
This is the special category of Ph.D admission offered by the KLEF (K L deemed to be
University) to Foreign Nationals. The FN candidates can pursue their Ph.D OFF CAMPUS
through this special category with the following procedure provided by the University.


FN candidate can apply for Ph.D program throughout the year by submitting Ph.D
application form in online (Available at https://www.kluniversity.in/applyonline.aspx )



FN candidates seeking admission need to write entrance test conducted by the
University and shall be provided admission based on the performance in written test
and personal interview through video conference before university research Committee.



Candidate should submit all the certificates of qualification, experience, copy of
passport, VISA and passport size photographs.



Candidate should have external supervisor (Foreign supervisor) from foreign
universities willing to guide the candidate at his/her place of work. Candidate should
provide consent letter from foreign supervisor. University shall provide an internal
supervisor.



Candidate should clear Pre PhD examinations for three subjects based on the
specialization mentioned in the university website.

 Candidate should give 5 successful reviews (At least one in person and remaining
through video conference. If the person is in India, must attend a minimum of two
reviews in person and remaining through video conference) during PhD tenure of
THREE YEARS and should publish 4 research articles indexed in both Scopus and
Web of Science databases or two research articles from any journals of IEEE, ASME,
ACM, ASCE, Nature, Science or Cell



On fulfilling all requirements, the candidate is eligible for the pre talk through video
conference



On successful completion of the Pre talk, the candidate shall be allowed to submit
hard and soft copies of the thesis report for adjudication.



The candidate should register at the beginning of every semester by paying required
tuition fee of Rs 80,000 or equivalent amount in their currency to the university



The candidate shall defend the research work before one of the adjudicators in the final
Viva Voce examination



Contact Details: Email: academicresearch@kluniversity.in; deanrnd@kluniversity.in;
Land line: 0863-2399999.

Ph.D Admission Guidelines to Foreign Nationals (FN)
This is the special category of Ph.D admission offered by the KLEF (K L deemed to be
University) to FN’s. The FN candidates can pursue their Ph.D IN CAMPUS through this
special category with the following procedure provided by the University.

FN candidate can apply for Ph.D program throughout the year by submitting Ph.D
application form in online (Available at https://www.kluniversity.in/applyonline.aspx )

FN candidates seeking admission need to write entrance test conducted by the
University and shall be provided admission based on the performance in written test and
personal interview through video conference before university research Committee.


Candidate should submit all the certificates of qualification, experience, copy of
passport, VISA and passport size photographs.


The candidate should register at the beginning of every semester by paying required
tuition fee of Rs 80,000 or equivalent amount in their currency to the university

Candidate should clear Pre PhD examinations for three subjects based on the
specialization mentioned in the university website.
 Candidate should give 5 successful reviews during PhD tenure of THREE YEARS and
should publish 4 research articles indexed in both Scopus and Web of Science
databases or two research articles from any journals of IEEE, ASME, ACM, ASCE,
Nature, Science or Cell



On fulfilling all requirements, the candidate is eligible for the pre talk


On successful completion of Pre talk, the candidate shall be allowed to submit hard
and soft copies of the thesis report for adjudication.

The candidate shall defend the research work before one of the adjudicators in the
final Viva Voce examination

Contact Details: Email: academicresearch@kluniversity.in; deanrnd@kluniversity.in;
Land line: 0863-2399999.

Ph.D Admission Guidelines to Industry and Service Sector Aspirants

This is the special category of Ph.D admission offered by the KLEF (K L deemed to be
University) to Industry and service sector people. Candidates can pursue their Ph.D OFF
CAMPUS through this special category with the following procedure provided by the
University.

Industry candidate (10+ years’ experience in Govt or Reputed Industries) and Service
sector officials (10+ years in Govt organizations) can apply for Ph.D program throughout the
year
by
submitting
Ph.D
application
form
in
online
(Available
at
https://www.kluniversity.in/applyonline.aspx)

Industry candidate and Service sector officials seeking admission need to write
entrance test conducted by the University and shall be provided admission based on the
performance in written test and personal interview before university research committee.

Candidate should submit all the certificates of qualification, experience, No-objection
letter from working organization and passport size photographs.

The candidate should register at the beginning of every semester by paying required
tuition fee of Rs 50,000 to the university

Candidate should clear Pre PhD examinations for three subjects based on the
specialization mentioned in the university website.
 Candidate should give 5 successful reviews (At least one in person and remaining
through video conference) during PhD tenure of THREE YEARS and should publish 4
research articles indexed in both Scopus and Web of Science databases or two research
articles from any journals of IEEE, ASME, ACM, ASCE, Nature, Science or Cell


On fulfilling all requirements, the candidate is eligible for the pre talk either in person
or video conference

On successful completion of Pre talk, the candidate shall be allowed to submit hard
and soft copies of the thesis report for adjudication.

The candidate shall defend the research work before one of the adjudicators in the
final Viva Voce examination

Contact Details: Email: academicresearch@kluniversity.in; deanrnd@kluniversity.in;
Land line: 0863-2399999.

